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I-ECAL NOTICES
OWT.TAjS

T*W Uit books for the clly ox
Washington haft been turned over
to the undersigned, and this is to no*
tlfy sH owners of property subject to

thst I sm ready to receive taxes
for the ensuing year. Tljey must be
collected at once.

W. B, WINDLEY, City Clerk.
October 7, 1909.

NOTICE^^""
-= North Carolina, Beaufort County. In

the Superior Court. A. D. Lloyd
vs. Lilly Lloyd.
The defendant above named will

tak®* notice that an action entitled as

ahoYa haa been commenced in the
Superior court of Beaufort county.

7 tp secare afL-absftute divorw-from
the defendant; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that she
1b required to appear at the term of
the Superior court to be held on the
seventh Mpnday arter the Hrst Mon-
aay in September, It being October

v. 25, 1909, at the courthouse of said
county, in Washington, N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint In

-. sal(T actloriTor fho plaintiff will apply
^ to the eourt for-the relief demanded

in Bald complaint.
This 13th day of October, 1909.

L GEO. A. PAUL.
..

~

Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE.
. At the request of Honorable Geo.
A. Paul, Clerk of the Superior court
of Beaufort county, there will be a

joint meeting of the various precinct
executive committees of Long Acre
townshfp a,t 11 o'clock a. m., on Sat¬
urday, October 16, 190b, at the court
house In Washington, N. C.
The purpose of the meeting is to

recommend a* successor to All the un-

expired term of the late H. O. Jor¬
dan, as County Commissioner, made
vacant- by his death. ¦ >

This 6th day of October. 1909.
r... = W" EY r BfTRMANr

Chairman Dem. Executive Com.

NOTICE OF SAI.K.
By virtue of lilt power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from J. J- DavlB and wife to Wiley C.
Rodman, dated the 10th day of Janu¬
ary. 1907, and duly recorded In tho
office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county, In book 115 at page

- 228, to which reference Is hereby
made, the undersigned will on Tues-
day. the t»th day ot Xovemhur, 1909,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door of Beaufort county.- at public
Miction, offer for salo for caslv the
following described property First.

""" TTtractof tuna in Beaufuii I'uuotyr
North Carolina, beginning on the
road leading from Washington to
Leecbvtlle. where the line of Colllns-
wood-Ward patent crosses said roail
near the corner -of the-rence-oT"saia"
John P. Campbell, thence ruunlng
with the said road south 72 1-2 west
4 i-2 poles, thence along said road
south SI 1-2 west 17 1-2 pole^thence

*.- poles to the old Candy wells, which
are north US 1-2 east 12 poles from

. nse-SISxlotTroaTnhence north 24 west
100 poles, thence north Sli east 100
TioISs lo TIIP *outlrwe«t_conrer of tue
Colllnswood-Ward patent. thence
with the lino of that patent south 30
east 73 poles to the main road con¬
taining I" ni-rrn mnro l"c* -Sec-
ond: A tract of land In Beaufort
county. North Carolina, known as the
III nf Hi- 11 n

bell, deceased, beginning at a pine on
.lU.uorth lino o( Ihe Washington and
l.eaehvllle road at tlie-aoittbwest poi-^
ner of the land, eonveyed by-tiie par-
ties "of the second part to John P.
Campbell, being a tract ot land orlg--iiislly rnnTTyert fry 'olid f. Camp"bell
Ml! wlfeto-JOTT J. IKtvlH mill Wife, re-

corded In the office ot the Register ot
Deeds of Beaufort county In book 86
at page 18. and running northw_ardly
with the last flno to the private road,
leading (com the Washington and
Leechvllle road to the Asa Waters
line. Thence westwardly with the line
of Asa Waters and the helrB of Thos.
Webster to the northeast corner of
the Rodman land, thence southwardly
to the east line of the Rodman land
to the Washington and LeechvOTe

* Toad, thence eastwardly with said
road to the beginning, containing 60
acres more or less. The foregoing
property is sold sublet to such other
and prior encumbrances ad may ex¬

ist upon said property. Terms ot sale
~

n. in th« sth day of October, mfr».
W11.BY C. RODMAN.

Mortgagee,
notice of NAI.K.

» By virtue of the power of sale con-
.

tamed In a certain mortgage from
Folton smith an*-Klcey Smith hie
wife, of the county of Beautar|-»iwl
State ot North Carolina, toJE- Y.
C«edlo,,6f the same county and Bute,
dated the 6th day ot May, !»J>7. and
recorded in tbB Office of the Register

« of Deeds of Beaufort county. In book
urat page*00, the umlefslgniW will

1
on Tuesday the 8th day ot November.
1909. oner for sale at public auction
for caah at the oourtbouee doer of
Beaufort count/, at U o'clock noon,
the following described property In
Bel'hkven. Pantego townahlp, Beau-
tort county. N. C.. It Being about
1 1-1 mllee west ot 1-eechtIlle, K. C.
and bounded aa follows: OB ">*

AT, on Ihn l .

Stewart and .. the wait by a lane
leading from the LeechvIHe public
road to the Pungo Rl»er road. It be¬
ing the name land'that the said Nlcey
smith purebaaMot Hanry White, and

' ' .*
| the suss land also In tm> afore-

[ TELL YOU WHAT!
'.J |" Bragaw '8 Insurance is good Insurance.'

Don't forget to get it.
WM. BRACJAW & CO.,

r

First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C.

DO IT NOW"
-V

Delays are Dangerous.
Rlnsure with.

, _v , , Four Year*] Experience. ^ tHavens-Small Bld'g ^ ^ 'Phone 85.

There is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That.la-

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WOULD OVER TO 'SURE A OOLO IM Offt OAT.

Always remomber the lull name. Look
for this tiguature uu every box.

said, mortgage.
This the 4th day of October, 1909.

R. Y. CREOLE. Mortgagee.
By XV. H. Dowen. Owner of the Debt.
W. C. Rodman Attorney.

.NOTICE OF M.MMO.VS AND WAR-'
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
Washington Township, Justice's
Court. Before A. Mayo. J. P. Geo.

. W. Owen and Geo. M. Owen, trad-
tng us Geo. N. Oimmi mid 3un,..\s.
E. H. Hyman.
The- defendant above named will

take notice: That a summons In the
above entltW-ooHow wan lnydagainst sold defendant on the 27th
day of September, 1009, by A. Mayo,
Justice of the -Peace of Beatrforr
count-y, North Carolina, for the sum
of two hundred ($200.00) dollars,
due the plaintiff by judgment ren¬
dered in their favor and against the
defendant in the Court of Law and
Chauncery of the City of Norfolk.

| Virginia, on March 26th, 1908, which
1 summons Is returnable before said

Justice, at his otflcc In Washington,
In said county and In Washington"
township on Tuesday the 2Gth day of

jJ2£lober, 1909, at ft g'clock. %.
The defendant will also take notice i
that a warrant of attachment was Is-
sued by said Justice. on the 27th day
of September, 19097 against the prop¬
erty of^ald defendant which warrant
of attachment is returnable before
aaid jneHr<» at the time and place

j above named for the return of the
Summons, wlfew and where the de-

i fetndant Is required to appear, and
j answer or demur to the complaint,

granted.
This the 27th day of September.

_ A. MA-YO -

Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION sm.k.
North Carolina. Beaufort county, Su-1

peiior court. E. R. Mixon & C<fm-
'

tianv vs. C. W. Norman.
Under and by virtue of ah oxecu-j

lion directed to me from the Superior!
fouvUnC Bi'.uifutt rmnny In the atwi
entitled acti.qn, dated September 27.
mm. i__m» mi muhhv. hw m hji.i
of November. 1909. at 12 o'clock.
|4)oon, before the courthouse -door In.
Washington. N. C., sell for cash to
the highest-bidder, to satisfy, the said
executtcynTnT'or the right, tltle-anfri
UlUH'Wt Uf I'.yr ilMfPiii!.tirt *J. W. >iuf
man In and to the following described
land:

First. All of thtjt certain lot in
the town of Aurora, N. (V. which was

conveyed to C. W. Norman by G. G..
Bonner by deed dated September 27.
-1906, and recorded In tho Register's
office of Beaufort county In book of
deeds ill, page 29 7 to w~hlch refer
ence Is hereby made. Containing one-

quarter of an acre, more or less,
known as tho Bonner lot.

"SFeorid. A tract ot land well known
as the Pate Place which was convey¬
ed tfl iv w. .voTmixTr w r
Chapln by deed dated January 28.
1907, which Ib recorded as aforesaid
in book 132, page 207, to which re¬

ference is hereby made, adjoining
Jim. wmi iii ui. iiini.uimiK n'liua:
more or IewC
"* This, October 1, 1909.

GEO. E. RICKS,
Sheriff Beaufort County.

_ MUST BE OltKVKO.
¦.-The- following ordinance passed by

the elty aldermen -must be complied
j^vrith, and. for the benefit of those con¬
cerned it is published below:

All bills against the town shall be

foTo the 25th day of each month and
by him placed In {he hands ef-the
chairman of the auditing committee
before the last day of the current
raoilth. W. B. Windley, City Clerk.

NOTICE OK HALE.
By virtue of Ihfi Dower ot sale con¬

tained fn a certain d^d of tnoctgage
from rfarvey O. Hill and wire to p.
a. Paul t Bro., dated the 21at day of

; March, 1801. anil, rernrrtml la ih» nr,
'IIW Ul IIIB Humiiui' BBUweds ul Biyp-fort county. In book lTTnT pare in.
the undersigned will on Monday, the
J 2d dif of November, i»09,"'at II

fc«cwin
n°°P' 0g*r ^°r af nnhllp

or parcel of land, aMuate. lying and
ffcotog to-tke «o«ty o< Daaufwt and

Stain.of North Carolina, and in Choc-
owinity township, beginning at Joe.
.Cobb's and Dave Ed wards' corner,
which corner stands on the Main road
loading from the Jack Carrow place
to Chocowinity Bridge, thence run¬
ning In a southwardly course to said
Dave Edwards' line to a lightwood
stump, 'standing about. r»00 yards
from said corner and ntar Bill
Branch, thence from said lightwood
mump a wortheeaterwardly ¦course a

straight line to the six mile post on
the_Main road, leading from Jack
Carrow place to Chocowinity Bridge,
thence froin_said mile post a north¬
eastwardly couree-to the-dividing lh»e
between Fowle and ParamoureT
Lhence with -said -dividing- line to the-
beginning at tha Co*vb and Dave Ed¬
wards' corner, containing ">0 acres of
land, and being the same tract of
land described in the aforesaid mort¬
gage.
This the 16th day of October, 1909.

F. G. PArr^ & BRO.,
Mortgagee.

By W. C. Rodman. Attorney.
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

North Carolina. Beaufort county. In
the Superior court. Washington
Horse Exchange Company vs. Ben J
Singletary and P. G. Medley,
"fay virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned, from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, In the
above entitled action, I will, on Mon¬
day. the 1st day of November, laua,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the courthouse
door in s^Ld county .sell, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, to satisfy said
execution, a» 4he-rlght, title and in¬
terest, which the said P. G. Medley,
one of the defendants, had on Janu-
ttry IS,* 1906,.In -the- following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:
A tract yr parcel of land in Beau-

fort county* State of North Carolina,
adjoining the- lands of Noah Little
and others, and bounded as follows.
viz: A certain lot of land Iving and
being in the town of Washington, and
in that part thereof known as Van
Nofden Towa. and lying on tin;"* est
side of Fearce street, and being forty-

mmi fwi in mum, mm innm.r
hack a distance of two hundred and
ten (210 J feel; bounded on the east
by Pearce street, and on the north,
south and west by the land of Noah
-htttie, and well known as the resi-
dxnt-M «lf I*. >¦'..Mr>H )<.¦}. h.i
resided for many years, and which
"Win* conveyed to mm by Noah Little
and wife, by deed duly recorded in
the Register's office of Boaufort
county.

This 30th day of September, 1909.
GEO. E. RICKS,

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

notice:
The mercantile concern heretofore,

conducted under the Qrm name or
Bennett & Company in the city of
Washington. N\ C.. "whic h was e«m-
iinnad || ~n»m»
Dowty, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent; C. K. Dowty con-
veylng his Interest In said concern to1[«»e said S. H. Bennett, who will con-

m *

mmmm . . ..vuus^ «
Company. All the assets of said con-
jcern are transferred to. said S. H.
Bennett, who assumes all liabilitiesof the same.

This October S, 1503.
... S. H. BENNBTT.

C. -K. DOWTY.
^-rz-ss. mutick.

North CaroHna.**Beaufort county. Iu_the Supjerlor Court. James "D:Griffln vs. Margaret Griffin.
rrne defendant above named will

take notice thai an, action entitled
as above has been commenced Jn theSuperior court of Boaufort cduiity. to
secure an absolute divorce from thedefendant; and tho said defendantwill further take notice, that she Is
required tq appear at the term of theSuperior court of said county to be
held on the 7th Monday after the

and anawar or &mur to the com¬

plaint in iaia action of th. pmin-

ll«f femantfrtln nU conphut.
¦I -QW^JAIIL^

Clart (uparior Court.

UZHTZZiiTOWN '

.«*.TALK
Mrs. M. G. Payne left for Raleigh

thin morning, where she will visit
her sister, Mrs. RT, H. LewU

Mr. and Mrs. Will Swindell left
this morning for Raleigh.

J Jt- M

Mr. George- R. Watson, of Hyde
co,unty, went to Raleigh today.

Mr. W. R. Tettertan went to Ral¬
eigh this morning.

"-Mr. E. D. Moore and Hon, Master
Harold, left this morning for Raleigh
Fair.

Misses Nina and Ada Rhodes left
this morning to attend the fair at
Raleigh.

.S . .

Mrs. D. E. Murray left this morn¬
ing for Raleigh to visit the Fair.

. .

Mrs. A. S. F*ulford went to Raleigh
today to attend th» gtnto uv.t-

Mr. T. W. Prltchard left today for
0 business trip in Maryland.

Mr. J. T. Wilkinson, of Aurora, was
a visitor In the city yesterday.

. .

County Commissioner Harris left
last evening for Raleigh.

. .

^r.-Joe- Tayltte went to "Raleigh
yesterday to attend the meeting of
-t-b© board of directors of the State
Fair, wbl<h irtll bo hold thoro n*nr
Fridav

Mr. R. W. Bergeron went to Ral¬
eigh yesterday afternoon to visit the
Fair.

m

-Air.. Carl Armstrong left for New
Hern yesterday afternoon aiter-it-few
days' visit In town on his tayhom**
Trom Oxford.

Mrs. T. Marvel Myers wont to Rel-
haven yesterday afternoon to visit Dr.
and Mrs. Marriner.

. .

Mr. R. J. Manning returned last
night from- a 'buyinmi^ ;/> (jft.
lutqbia.

Mrs. George Flowers left this a. ra.
for Mt. Airy, N. C., accompanied by
tho^chlldma ef Iho late Mrq. Alies
Bryan, who died In this city last
week. Mrs. Flowers is a sister of the
deceased.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. G- T. Mayo and Mr.
ind Mrs. C.~C. ?Tayo, oTSouth OreeK,
arrived in the city this morning via
the Washington and Vandenaere train
to witness tho Pegram-Mayo marriage
this evening.

I)r. \V. H. Dixon and Mr. T.. L).
Midyette, pf Edward, arrived In. the
city this morniog.

*e".

Mr. Frank G. Hoyt returned tli5f=
morning from Beaufort. after a visit"
to his brother, ('apt. John K. Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs D. B. Oglesby, of New
Hern. are su> :ng .with Mr. ;.ml Mrs.
Sam Gahried on East Main street, and
vein nerhans .. side m-- . r ,

c.Mrs. Kersif Whlchard, of Grlmes-
|Tarid, spent tho day. In town sht^pinp.

. .

By mistake "He- Can't l.ose His
"Wife's" Ma."*

.w unknot f"hown Inst night
at the Gem, but tonight this luTe rest-

feature. The program last iiight was
pleasing, hcAvever, and was well pat-
ronjifcd. Tonight the .Children of
the Desert." a western drama; The
Wooden Indian" and "Little Cyril
the Runaway," will he exhibited, !>?»-
sUIfls.- other pictures. The program"
for this evening bids fair to .be a
humiii<?v and all who attend will cer¬
tainly have no cause for complaint.
Th^ Gem Theater grows in populari¬
ty nightly. Each evening nearly ev-
¦wy >¦> »»>«wpiwd. 'ihf n.anaui'-

ment is sparing no expanse to please
and satisfy and they are succeeding..
Their programs are meritorious and-
worthy of patronage. Attend tonight.'

iiii'H jfiin11
coupons ToFTKe candelabra to b^
given away Friday night.

KILLK!> r\f>ER ( All WHKKLS

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 19.- On hts way
home- from school and chasing his
smaller hfutliwr, wllOflg.F5T7y7T5~~he"
was riding across the street car t-ack,
I-eRoy Hendricks, a' colored boy, ap¬
parently 14 years old, was run over
and almost groufci to.pieces ~~5y "aT

j Traction car near the corner of Gran-

about 2:30 o'clock. The boy's head
was crushed afid his body badly cut.
He died almost Instantly.

Coroner Knight was notified aud
after viewing the remains ordered
them sent to tie morghe. Motorman
R. N. Flemmlng an4 Conductor J. B.

I Sullivan, hi charge of the car, were
1 placed under arrest and wens carried

il. h» Bl.

school afld waa met by feflT younger
brother, James, who was tiding a

[crow Qranby and Jamw
'wliMl Uft Um tkrowtefI Ibe rider to the grouud and across

the track. Before the car could be
brought to a standstill the front
wheels had passed over the boy, llt-
erally cutting him to pieces aud drag¬
ging his body several feet.
A large crowd was attracted to the

[scene, aud Patrolman L'gis notified
police headquarters, .from which the
patrol wagon was sent. The boy lived
on a little street, near Oratiby, be¬
tween High ami- Wilson.

liEFLECTlOXS OF A HIM'HKLOU
When the average man pays back }

a loan he acts as if a pickpocket had j[jone through his clothes.

The- grandest time a man has is de¬
scribing to his wife" exactly how an
election Is coming out. and tRe bus-
Jest explaining why it didn't.

MONEY BACK
frown's Drug Store Sell# a Itemed?
for Catarrh ou That Liberal Ibmls.
Breathe Hyomel over the germ-rld-

Jen membrane, and it will kill the|j
serms, and cure catarrh.
There Is no other way you must
it wlmut lhi' gorm* aro before yen

rffittroT- therrr.
And when atarrh germs have dis¬

appeared, other things will happen;
there will he; mi movr hav.K'.ng. nor
>ven in the morning; that offensive
breath will disappear; there will be!
no more obnoxious mucous, or cough¬
ing, or sneezing, or huskiness of voice!
or difflrulty In breathing. All
disagreeable accessories of- the demon
catarrh will disappear, and.as they go
the glow of health will return, and
all the strength and energy that was

mci'Ty Ti'jed in rornhr.ting tTc in-
roads of catarrh, will bring bark v our

j_vitallty and ambition, will make a
new, happy, healthy being of you In
a few weakiu.

iruwn'^ Drug Ktore wj-i selPyou a
complete "Ttyomei outfit for
This includes a fine inhaler, a bottle,
of Hymnet rimmrtrmcod High-o-me )
and instructions for use. Sold by Ihe
leading druggists every v.*here*. Extra
loitfo* i ..cents. Ar.d hen,r in mlitd.
money Lav!i if Hyomel do«'.;ii'i cure.

city mai:ki:t.

Eg^rs ic 1
Chickens, grown 25 to 30c
Spring chickens 10 to-S5rf-
Hides, O. S. . . ^8c!i
Green hides S l-2<?'
Mixed w:iol IS to 20c||Tallow 3 l-2cl |
U'nnl fr-rm frrif-i '.-irr^
Sheerlings 5 to 10c
Lambskin 25 to -iOe'

COTTON.
Seed cotton 5c
Lint cotton 15.10

SOCIETY WOMAN'S Mir.
\ Simple Trcnlmrnt Thai Will .Make

It Truly Fascinating.llrown's
Druflt Store (luni-untees It.

Nowadays every up-to-date woman
iias radiant hair. j:
What a foolish creaturo a woman

vyo'ild be If she lost i!fe opportunity
'o add to her attractions.
Yet in Amcrica today »hore are hnn-

.dreds of thousands of women withj-[harsh, faded eharurterl^s hulr v;bo!frhr rot i!i,i^ anr an- ,i.ir i.mirmr:
it.

T !fl 1'iPIS 1 a f i;eanti-j
ful hair, and in America all women!
.u i'u. {..«»- ii.i-;

and luxuriant hair.
And any woman reader of The Dai-

iv News can havg attractive and 1 us*
irons hair In a fpw day?' '.iffte"by us-
ing this great hfiir rcjuvenator. Far-
titan Sage!

Brown's Drug Store sells, a large)
aottle for 50 eQnt® and they guaran¬
tee it lo (huidsarf.-stoii falling
hair .and itc hing scalp in two weeks
or money back.

TO: :r. id.-.il hajr ton-
lo. not st.cliy or greasy.

CROUP
H"th* Ihotl that hirrnti ewrr l»«nr of 9
Child ! hit. GOWASa I' K fc-t'At: A f .OH

II 00.don I wtaken Iht tloa&th willdnitt. Kc«p it is Ibe bom*. Sl.UO. -%&2Sc. AUdiuttuit

iice our line uf cliaima* skin*,' .~m>

ITM^Nize. Mardy's AnigSitore. I

JUST ARRIVED
Another large shipment of

Town Tdlk Flour
^nd

Old-Fashion
Buckwheal

Walter Credle & CO.!
CHARLESTON

Wakefield Cabbage Seed
for sale 4>y the pound at

^JON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put In your house in the city
or at your farm at a very aur-
passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
-and Instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Erokcr.
Weatner reports and mar-

-k«t quotations ean be secured
daily.

Interested parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D.W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Vv ashingion,^N . C

L_i1 his proposition will inter- £T|est you. 3nd it would be well
to investigate before the ap-
p'toach of the cold Winter
months.mo:

. II- IDEJl
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

paid, for j
; CHICKENS, EGGS

and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, Grain and all
kinds Peedslug . We handle
the very best Flour ut whole- J
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
FAST WATER STREET.

OYSfERS! -

Delivered to any part of city 25 cents
:]uart. Served in any style, steamed aspecialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

j \\ Y A

the Children Are-

STUDYING !
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM THE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

fc-LKC l KlC I'LANT. ('

WE HAVE
A FULL LINE OF

OPERA CAPES
Sizes run from 52 tcr-54

inches. The asso -talent is .

varied, and you will have
a perfect range of colors to
select from. And the prices
are reasonable.

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits is admitted to be per¬
fect. -Stop in and see it
we'll value your criticism.

You wtlt feel at home in
our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is

'sPEttCER BROS.

PEOPLE -who are troubled with
I stiffness and fxx>r circulation

should use -

_ Sloan's
Liniment
It penetrates and acts like massage,
but does not require rubbing.

Mm. .Tityxi F. Hath, of Bnnnra, Ky.,
-wn* piiralj'itHl on r»no utile for o**r a
year aikd Could lint lift her arm. Klio
triwl Sloan'* bMntaLiuj after Ibm
treatments could u»o her arflTas well
an ever.

All tfrujfpufs ketp it. Price, "JSc.. 50c. A 91 00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Botton. Man.

UNLY THE BEST
HEAVY ANP FANCY

GROCERIES
j Carried. Wo please our

customers or no pay. Try
us.

UNION GROCERY CO.

WHY
WORRY
with headaches, constipa-
TTon and indigestion?
Ask about
ABILENAWATER.

the Dleasai t and efficient
Aperient Saline Water.

WASHINGTON
JlUfiXQlPlSI

J. F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
e

Is the_lighest draft, and makes [the most
Compact bale of any press sold. /

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.. (SALES AGENTS.

A Fresh Supply ef
Breakfast Cereals,

Pettijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded Whrat Bis-
cuit. Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes,Post Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Ricer-Puffed Wheat and many others;

Price always right. qft»lity the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬

sures prompt service. ! Phone 12?>.

Kollars a


